been stated, no history was elicited, and no albumin or casts were found in his urine. Stanley Graham4 says that "in ordinary circumstances administration of sodium bicarbonate does not lead to any retention of the alkali. In the presence of impaired renal function . . . accumulation may occur. . . ." The only evidence of renal impairment which I could discover in the case under review was the slight dilatation of the pelvis of the left kidney, as seen in the uroselectan pyelogram.
The second edition of this useful handbook has been thoroughly revised, enlarged, and brought up to date. The book is intended for the use of the senior studenit, house physician, or practitioner, rather than the laboratory worker, and within the limitations which the authois have imposed upoIn themselves they present an admirable account of the technique andl significance of the various tests more commonly used in clinical medicine. In this edition the technical details of the various examinations have been relegated to an appendix. Here the tests which are usually done in the hospital side-ward are fully explained and the principles of many others mentioned.
The main portion of the hook is (levotecl to an analysis of the results obtained and a (liscussion of their clillical value. Blood anid urine exam-inationis, fractional test-meals, tests of renal, pancr-eatic, anid hepatic functioni, glycosuria, anid the basal mnetabolic rate are amongst the subjects covered. The chapter onl the collectioni anid preservationi of samples is worthy of the attention of every practitioner.
The book is very readable, and the authors have presented the results of their wide clinical experience to good advantage.
